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Abstract: A centra l view of tropical estuarine eco logy is that export of organic matter from m angroves represents a m ajor
energy pathway and support much of the secondary production o f estuaries and nearshore waters. Nevertheless, recent
results, especially those obta ined us ing energy signature technology, contrad ict this parad igm. Overal,l m ost studies found
a lmi ited role of mangrove detritus in estuarine food webs. U sually on ly anmi als collected ins ide mangrove sw am ps or in
m angrove- lined waterw ays have depleted carbon isotopic s ignatures characterist ic ofmangrove detritus. These findings are
explicable by the d ifficulty in assmi ilat ion ofm angrove carbon and the dilution effect of the t ides. T hese factors, however,
cannot explain the heavy use ofm angroves in estuarine hab itatswhen other prmi ary product ion sources are scarce. A lgae and
other prmi ary product ion sources ( e. g. seagrass) havemuch h igher product iv ity than m angrove in estuaries and nearshore
w aters, and are easy to obtain and digest. So these alternat ive carbon sources and the complicated food w eb structuremask
the nutrition role ofm angroves. If th is hypothes is is true then it could offer an explanation for the observation thatm angrove
litter is heavily used by consum ers when other prmi ary production sources are scarce, a phenom enon that cannot be
explained by the difficulty in assmi ilation or tidald ilut ion. Energy s ignature technology addresses the relat ive contribution of
m angroves to the consum er s' carbon sources, not the biom ass in num bers. Energy s ignature technology addresses the relative
proportion of the assmi ilated carbon from m angrove to all the consumer carbon, not the biom ass in num bers. The traditional
view is thatmangrove prmi ary production supports large consumer b iom ass but not the relative proport ion. W ith that in m ind
energy signature technology is not inconsistent w ith the trad itional view but is complementary. W e hypothes ize that all of
m angrove litter product ion is used by aquat ic consumers. Them ode of the use is, however, not in term s of dom inance in the
consum er( s tissue but sm all contributions tomany individuals. One blem ish of past isotop ic studies is that none has directly
tested the applicability of the approach to food w eb links betw een consum er and m angrove. Another b lem ish is that what
isotopic data ind icated was the proportion o f the assmi ilated carbon from m angrove to all the consum er carbon, not its
mi portance. For example algae could get into food webs directly through consumption by a ll kinds of fishes but m angrove
litter must be consum ed by crabs first and then perhaps by fish. So in fish tissue there w ill be much less carbon from
m angrove than from a lgae if the initial prmi ary production in terms of carbon mass ofm angrove and a lgae is equa.l Because
the carbon mass o fmangrove ism uch reduced after crab digestion and absorpt ion. D igestion and absorpt ion w ill affect the
mi portance of different carbon sources too, but this issue has been ignored in past stud ies. T he study of energy flux in
m angrove ecosystem s only focused on particu late organicmatter but has ignored d isso lved organic carbon (DOC ), which is
the dom inant form of carbon exported from mangroves. N and P export is also mi portant. It is apparent thatm angrove litter is
not them ain source of prmi ary product ion fuelling the food chains in estuaries and nearshore waters. Isotope s ignature
technology is not yet a perfect tool for study ing these troph ic linkages, but the mi perfect ion is in the details.
K eyW ords: stable isotope;
13
C ; energy export; m angrove; consumer; prmi ary production
红树林是热带亚热带海岸潮间带的木本植物群落, 是海湾河口生态系统重要的第一生产者, 也是世界













































  元素一般都有几种同位素,例如 C有14 C、13C、12C, N有15N、14N;其中 14C为放射性同位素, 13C、15N为稳定





















稳定同位素的测量一般要经过以下几个过程: ( 1)预处理, ( 2)气化, ( 3)干扰物去除, ( 4)质谱分析
[ 12]
。
由于稳定同位素在物质中含量很低, 通常采用相对法进行量度,以国际通用的 / D0标记法表示,用公式可
以表示为:
DX = [ (R sam - R std ) /R std ] @ 1000
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Cci和 D15N ci分别是消费者 C和 N同位素组成; D13 cC j和 D
15
N cj分别为食物 C和 N同位素组成; $cC
和 $cN 分别为 C和 N同位素分馏值; f cij是不同食物在整体食物中所占比例; n代表消费者全部食物种类
1. 4 稳定同位素技术在红树林生态系统中的运用 ) ) ) 能量标签技术










































以下几个方面: ( 1)红树凋落物是碎屑食物网的基础; ( 2)红树林林区较其他地区丰富的无脊椎动物的幼虫是





图 1 传统上的红树林生态系统能流 (线条粗细代表能流的大小 )




















。 Bou illon在研究了 W ildlife
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表 1 关于应用稳定同位素示踪技术研究红树林与近海岸营养联系结果的汇总 [ 36]






S ignature of nekton (% )
红树植物 D值
S ignatu re of
m angroves( j )
红树-消费者 D值之差
D ifference( j )
( consum er-m angrove)
对虾属
P enaeus spp.
D13C: - 14. 9~ 17. 9 D13C: 6. 6~ 13. 6
新对虾属
M etapenaeu s spp.
13C D13C: - 24. 5~ - 28. 8
细巧仿对虾
Pa rapeneopsis spp.
D13C: - 13. 1~ - 18. 6 D13C: 5. 9~ 15. 4
对虾属
P enaeus spp.
15N, 13C D13C: - 15. 3~ - 17. 8 D13C: - 26. 7~ - 29. 8 D13C: 8. 9~ 14. 5
细巧仿对虾
Pa rapeneopsis spp.
34 S D15N: 11. 1~ 12. 1
D34 S: - 10. 1~ - 12. 4
D15N: 2. 2~ 6. 3
D34 S: - 1. 4~ - 5. 1
D15N: 4. 8 ~ 9. 9
D34 S: - 5. 0~ - 13. 8
对虾属
P enaeus spp.
15N, 13C D13C: - 15. 5~ - 19. 6 D13C: - 26. 9~ - 30. 0 D13C: 7. 3~ 14. 5
新对虾属
M etapenaeu s spp.
D15N: 8. 4 ~ 11. 3 D15N: 6. 3~ 8. 0 D15N: - 0. 4~ 5. 0
对虾属
P enaeus spp.
15N, 13C D13C: - 14~ - 17 D13C: - 27. 0~ - 28. 8 D13C: 10~ 15
新对虾属
M etapenaeu s spp.
D15N: 5. 210. 0 D15N: 1. 3~ 3. 7 D15N: - 1. 5~ 8. 7
细巧仿对虾
Pa rapeneopsis spp.
15N, 13C D13C: - 18. 2~ - 20. 2 D13C: - 24. 4~ - 28. 1 D13C: 4. 2~ 9. 9
新对虾属
M etapenaeu s spp.
D15N: 10. 0~ 12. 6 D15N: 4. 0~ 12. 6 D15N: 40~ 8. 6
对虾属
P enaeus spp.
15N, 13C D13C: - 17. 0~ - 25. 1 D13C: - 28. 7~ - 26. 7 D13C: 1. 6~ 11. 7
新对虾属
M etapenaeu s spp.
D15N: 8. 4 ~ 11. 3 D15N: 4. 4~ 6. 3 D15N: 2. 1 ~ 6. 9
十足目
Decapod larve
15N, 13C D13C: - 17~ - 23
D15N: 6. 2 ~ 7. 7
D13C: - 25. 5~ - 26. 8
D15N: 4. 4
D13C: 2. 5~ 9. 8
D15N: 1. 8 ~ 3. 3
平均值
M ean value
D13C: - 15. 6~ - 19. 9 D13C: 5. 9 ? 3. 0~
13. 1 ? 2. 3














结果,例如 Chong等发现在上游的红树林地区, 对虾组织中的 C有高达 84%来自红树植物, 但在下游随着浮
游植物和潮汐影响的增加,对虾来自红树植物的 C下降到 16% ~ 24%
[ 56]
。Rode lli等发现在潮沟中消费者同
化的 C中 65%是来自红树植物, 但比例随着潮沟与红树林距离的增加逐渐下降
[ 17 ]
。虽然以上这两种解释各




在凋落的初期 C /N比碎屑的 C /N还要高,只是在随后的分解的过程中,由于糖等易溶物质的快速丢失而使碎
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图 2 新的红树林生态系统能流 (线条粗细代表能流的大小 )
Fig. 2 New en ergy ou tpu t flux of mangrove ecosystem ( thread show th e scale of energy ou tput flux)
计在 western Ind ian estuary所有潜在的红树林输出的 C仅仅是浮游植物输出 C的 37%, 而 N和 P等则降到
3% ~ 4%
[ 64]
; L i和 Lee估计在 Deep B ay红树林仅仅贡献了全部 C库的 1. 8%
[ 65]
; Dehairs等使用凋落物测量
法,测得浮游植物的平均重量高达 1. 2g C / ( m
2# d) [ 66] ,而在热带红树仅为 5~ 10M g C /( hm2# a) [ 36 ]。所有这些
结果都显示浮游植物有巨大的生产力,可以为水域中的次级生产提供有力的营养支撑。
此外,虽然红树林内有限的光线和可溶性单宁的作用,限制了林内底栖微藻 ( m icrophytobenthosM PB )的
生产力
[ 67, 68 ]
,但泥滩内有大量的底栖微藻 (M PB ),他们被无脊椎动物所摄食, 底栖微藻 (MPB)也是其他潮间
带生态系统例如盐沼的重要 C来源







































其他地区沉积下来,或进入食物网。例如 Bou illon1研究了印度 Andhra Pradesh三角洲、斯里兰卡西南部 Ga lle





: 一主要来自海洋悬浮物; 二主要来自红树凋落物; 三是海洋












































( 1)计算动物食物来源和不同来源食物所占的比例时, 必须与消化道内含物分析相结合, 并且各食物的
同位素组成必须有明显差异
[ 11]
。在研究的生物有多种食物来源的时候 (多于 4种 ) ,对生物主要食物来源的
分析就可能存在困难,需要一定的策略或多种稳定同位素进行复合分析











红树的多 10倍 (相邻营养级间的生物量大约是 10倍的关系 )左右。同时目前所有的研究都没有整合食物的
















C富集 3j [ 32]。所以, 在真菌 (真菌是食碎屑食物网的重要中间环节 )和红树林蟹
类有重要作用的红树林区, C稳定同位素规则就可能不能完全适用。对陆生蚯蚓 (多毛类 )的研究也显示它
们在同化 C时可以使
13



















4. 2 物质平衡计算和能量标签技术研究都显示: 红树林输出的 N、P在河口海岸的营养循环中有重要作用,
因而存在红树林向消费者提供 N、P而不是 C的可能
[ 82~ 85 ]
。
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